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Bite acids and their salts have found many apptica-
tions in medicine, agriculture and pharmacy 11, Z, 31.
They are very attractive for substance transport re-
searches, according to their chemical properties and de-
tergent-like action [4]. Some scientists have reported
that bite acids can be used in the monitoring of the phy-
logenetic origin of vertebrates [5]. As far as chemical
structure is concerned, keto (oxo) derivatives of natural
bile acids have been detected as metabolites. nameo
"tertiary bite acids". As is it known, the hydroxy deriva-
tive of cholanoic acid is found onty in human bile and
some amounts of chotanoic acid metabolite is found onty
in human feces [6]. The main intermediates in the proc-
ess of reduction of chotic to chenodeoxychotic acid are
3n,7o-dihydroxy-12-keto-5o cholanoic acid and its esters
[7]. Monoketochotanate, its sodium satt, has been syn-
thesized lpsrn Jo,7o-trihydroxy- 1 2-keto-5o cholanoic acid
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Newty synthetized derivative of bile acid, sodium salt of 3o, 7o-dihydroxy-12-oxo 58 cholanic acid (monoketo-
cholanate) expressed a good characteristic as intranasal transport enhancer of xenobiotics.The aim of our sudy was to
explore if it has an influence on bile metabotism and to measure its concentration in btood and biLe after intiavenous
and intranasal administr,ation.

The experiment was performed in vivo on adult ma(e Wistar rats. The determination of monoketocholanate
(MKCh) in rats blood and bile, was carried out by high-performance Liquid chromatography (HPLC), on an Hp ODS2
cotumn, using methanot/acetonitrile/acetate buffer as mobite phase. Absorbances were measured at 210 nm.Btood
samptes were taken from the prepared right axittary artery in 0, 1, 5, 10,20,30, 60, gO, 1ZO and 180 minutes from
the beginning of the experiment. Bite was cotl,ected in a hatf an hour intervals,during the three hour period. The re-
sutts showed that MKCh changed the amount of excreted bite depending on the way of application. Intranasal appti-
cation increased the bite volume and the MKCh concentration, both in btood and bite compared to the intravenoui ip-
ptication (p<0.05).

Distributionm of MKCh through animal organism depends on the way of appl,ication of the substance, which
probabty determines its caracterisation as the transport promotor of apptied xenobiotics. HPLC has proved as aa
relatively simpte, fast and effective method for the determination of synthetic bite acid,MKCh in these Liotogicat ma-
terials.
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INTRODUCTION [8]. This salt appeared to be an effective promoter of in-
tranasal resorption of insutin 19, 10, 11], as well as sati-
cylates or morphine transport through the brain endo-
thetiaL celts 112, 131.

The aim of this work was to examine the possibte in-
fluence of MKCh on bite secretion by measuring the
amount of excreted bite. Another chatlenge was to de-
termine, for the first time, the MKCh concentration in
blood and bile, after intravenous and intranasal apptica-
tions of MKCh in experimental rats..

STUDY OBJECTIVE

The aim of this work was to examine the possible in-
fluence of MKCh on bile secretion by measuring the
amount of excreted bile Another chatlenge was to de-
termine, for the first time, the MKCh concentration in



blood and bite, after intravenous and intranasat apptica-
tions of /vlKCh in experimentat rats.

MATHERIAL AND METHODS

Experiments were carried out in vivo on white Ms-
tar male rats (body weight 200-300 g) in three hour time
intervat. The animats had free access to water and
food(with a 12-hour succession of tight and dark periods),
and then starved for eight hours prior to the experiment.
Experiment described in study, complied with ethical
principtes according to standards of Good Laboratory
Practice.

The doses of administered substances were calcu-
lated on the basis of animat's body weight.

MKCh was used in the form of its sodium satt
(cholanate), which was synthesized in the Department of
Chemistry, Faculty of Sciences Novi Sad. Substance was
apptied intravenously or intranasalty to experimental
animats, in the dose of 4 mg/kg b.w. Concentrations of
MKCh were measured on a Hewtett-Packard 1090, Series
ll HPLC instrument, using an HP ODS2 (10 cm.2.1 mm) 5
pm column, whith methanot/acetonitrite/buffer (pH 7.41
as mobile phase, and a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.

ExperimentaI groups

Animals were divided into the fotlowing groups:
- Control groups - animals received intravenously

or intranasalty physiotogicat sotution and bl,ood was taken
after that. Btood samples were taken from the prepared
right axitlary artery in 0,'1, 5, 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, 120 and
in 180 minutes from the beginning of experiment;

- Test groups - animals received 4 mg/kg b.w. of
MKCh intravenous(y (MKCh-iv) or intranasatty (MKCh-in)
and MKCh concentration was measured in blood at ten
time points

- Control groups - animals received physiological
solution intravenously or intranasalty and bite was cot-
lected after that in six time intervats (0-30 min, 31-60
min.  61-90 min,  91-120 min 121-150 min and 151-180
min) ;

- Test groups received 4 mg/kg b.w. of MKCh
intravenously (MKCh-iv) or intranasally (MKCh-in) and bil,e
was measured in six time intervals

Methods

Rats were previously anesthetized by intraperito-
neally injected urethane (0.75 mg/kg b.w.)

MKCh solution was apptied to rats through the pre-
pared teft jugular vein (2.0 mL/kg) or intranasatty (0.2
ml/kg). A btood votume of 0.15 mL, was taken with a
micropipette, then centrifuged and prepared for the
high-performance liquid chromatography (HpLC) experi-
ment, foltowing the procedure devetoped in the course
of this work. The MKCh kinetics in rat's btood after ap-
ptying it intranasatly through the teft nostril, was moni-
tored by collecting blood at the determined time inter-
vats.

Bile concentrations of MKCh in the course of time
were measured in bile, also after the intravenous (iv) and
intranasa[ (in) apptication. Cannuta for bite coLLecting
was inserted to the immobitized ductus choledohus.
Then, MKCh solution was injected intravenously or intra-
nasa[ly during 10 s. The excreted bile was coLlected in

30-min intervals for 180 min. After measuring a totat
amount of collected bile, 20 pL of the liquid were taken
and prepared for the further biochemical anatysis, with
40 pL of acetonitrite.

MKCh absorbances were measured on HPLC at 210
nm. Separation of MKCh in the animal bite tasted 15 min.
Quantification was carried out by a computerized proce-
dure of measuring the area under the peak, and their
comparison with MKCh standards of different concentra-
tions.

StatisticaI analysis

The data anatysis inctuded mean values with stan-
dard deviations, Area under the curve (AUC) of MKCh in
blood and bite, percentages (%) of excreted MKCh in
biotogical materials. Att data were analyzed by the Stu-
dent's T-test, Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the
probabilities of less than 5% were considered statisticall,y
significant.

RESULTS

The very first chromatographic records of monoke-
tocholanate in btood is presented in figure 1 and its
presence in bite is given in figure 2.

The results obtained by measuring the volumes of
secreted bite in control and threated groups in the
course of three hours are presented in the Graf 1.

In the case of intravenous apptication, the bite vot-
ume was reduced by 50% atready in the 60th minute
(p<0.01 ), and it was significantty lower in all time inter-
vats, according to init iat t ime (p<0.05). Compared to
controts volume of excreted bite was also much lower,
but significantty onty in the last measured period
(p<0.05). 0n the other hand, the intranasat apptication
of MKCh resulted in an increased bite volume, according
to controts and iv apptication. lt was statisticatty signifi-
cant beginning from the 60th to 120th minute and in the
last measured period (p<0.05) compared to i.v. admini-
stration, but not compared to controls. Atso, the value of
AUC bite votume for MKChin was higher than AUC of
MKChiv in three hours observing time (p=0.05).

The resutts of measuring time changes of MKCh con-
centration in btood samples are presented in Graph 2.

As can be seen, there was a statisticalty very signifi-
cant difference in MKCh concentration after its intrave-
nous and intranasal appLication. In the first 10 min, the
MKCh-iv concentration was much higher (p.0.001),
whereas in the 120th min the MKCh-in concentration ex-
ceeded the MKCh-iv val.ue (p<0.01 ). The overatl amount
of excreted MKCh-iv was 248.61 pg and it was signifi-
cantly higher (p.0.01) compared to the excreted concen-
tration of MKCh-in (70.58 pg). However, by comparing
the area under the curve (AUC), it can be seen that the
difference was not statistically significant (Tabte 1 ).

Maximal MKCh concentration in bite was measured
in all treated animals in first 30 min, (Graph 3).
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Bile sample after lV applying of 4mg/kg MIKCh

Figure 1, Chromatographic peaks of MKCh in blood after intra-
nasal admistration of 4 mg/kg of MKCh

Blood sample after lN applying of 4 rnglkg MKCh

Figure 2. Chromatographic peaks of MKCh in bite after intrave-
nous admistration of 4 mg/kg of MKCh

Graf 1.Volumes of excreted bile after intravenous (MKChiv) and
intranasal (MKChin) apptication of MKCh

Statisticat significance (MKChiv/MKChin): p<0.05 (-), p<0.01 (.-),
p<0,001 (---)
StudentTtest/1min (MKChiv): p<0.05 (#), p<0.01 (##),
p<0,001(###)
Student T test/1min (MKChin): p.0.05 (5)

Graph 2. Time chonges of IAKCh concentration in rats serum af-
ter intravenous ((MKChiv)) ond intronasal (lvlKChin) application

50-$ 9+120 120150 15{}180

Statistical significance of differences:
Student T-test (0-30 min): p<0,05 (#)
significance (iv:in): p<0,05 (.)

Graph 3. Time changes of IAKC\ concentration in rat
bile ofter introvenous (ltKChiv) and intranasol applico-

tion

After 60 min, the MKCh-iv value dropped almost
quadruple (p.0.05) and continued to falt untit the end of
the experiment. The presence of MKCh was not regis-
tered after 120th min. Compared to the initiat period (0-
30 min), it was determined a strong decrease of MKCh-iv
(p<0.05), which was not in the case of intranasat app[ica-
tion of MKCh.The MKCh-in concentration in rats' bite
were higher than the MKCh-iv ones, in a[[ measuring in-
tervala and, except in the first and the last half an hour,
it was statistically significant (p<0.05). Compared to the
first coltected period, MKCh-in concentration was, also,
significantly higer in all t ime intervals, (p.0.05). Statisti-
cal significance between AUC of MKChiv and MKChin was
noted (p<0.05) and presented in tabLe 1.

There was no statisticalty significant difference be-
tween the groups in respect of the overall amount of ap-
ptied substance(Table 2),nor were differences in the
animal body weights (not presented). There is an evident
difference (p<0.05) in the amount of excreted bil,e after
intravenous compared to coltected biteafter intranasal
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Table l, liKCh concentration after introvenous and intranosal odministration of 4 mg / kg MKCh expressed as AIJC in
blood and bile within the 3 hours interval

within 3 hours

\rea under the curve in rat serum Area under the curve in rat bite
\rea under the curve \UCiv (uqlmL.h) \UCin(us/mL-h) \UCiv (uslmL-h) \UCin(uelmL"h)
t5D 14.29r8.53 16.09t19.94 26.19+21.09 16.47x65-94
itudentT test
AUCiv/AUCin)

>=0.47; p>0.05 p=0.017; p<0,05

Table 2. Totol amount of IAKC\ (%) secreted in bite after intravenous (lvlKchiv) and intranasal (lvlKChin) administration

-ota[ amount of MKCh
rpplied to q)oanimals (

fotal amount of MKCh
rxcreted g)"in bile (

% of MKCh in excreted bile

MKChiv 91 6+238.95 80.1  8 t56 .96 8.30r4.09
MKChin 902t67.4 279.62t150.88- 3 1 . 0 r 1  5 . 8 1 "

;tudent T-test
nkchiv:mkchin

p = 0.89
p>0,05

p = 0.022
p<0,05 (.)

P = 0 .014
p<0,05 (.)

apptication of MKCh. Thus, the percent of the excreted
MKCh after the intranasa[ application (30.05%) was more
than a 3.5 times higher than the percent of the sub-
stance excreted after the intravenous apptication (8.3%).

Bite acids may increase the sotubitity of stightty
sotubte drugs[13].lt might be of importance in view of
the fact that bite acid derivatives have atready beenused
for the treatment of various diseaseand enhanced trans-
port through biotogicat barrieres[12,13, 14, 15, 16, j7,
18, l9l.Knowing the kinetics of these synthetic deriva-
tives can hetp in finding simple methods in the applica-
tion of drugs. This could provide an efficient mode for
future bile acid research and, at the same time. the
medical praxis in prevention and therapy.

DrscusstoN

Nasat epithetium acts as a barrier for high molecular
compounds such as desmopressin, insutin, human growth
hormone, etc [14, 15]. On the other way, the intranasal
route has been already known as noninvasive way of drug
administration for systemic therapy [16]. Earlier studies
confirmed the benefits associated with bite salts carac-
teristics to promote drug transport through intranasal
routes [17, 18]. Monoketochotanate (MKCh) was synthe-
tized by setective oxydation of chotic acid in several
steps, in aim to obtain the sodium salt of 3a, 7o - dihy-
droxy-12 - oxo- 58 cholanic acid [8]. MKCh, investigated
towards its pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic
properties, was applied through the intravenous and in-
tranasal route to experimentat rats. The bite vorume.
expressed as area under the curve of total amount of ex-
creted bite in observed period of three hours, had no sta-
tisticat difference compared to controts for both ways of
application (p'0.05). According to that result, we as-
sumed that MKCh bioavaitabitity is good for the intrana-
sal administration.

However, it is not clear yet what is the reason of
enchansing in bite secretion caused by intranasaL apptica-
tion of MKCh. Compared to the first cottected period, it
was significantty higer in atl time intervals. lt arso re-
mains unctear what coutd be the possibte pathways of
distribution and metabolism of MKCh after its intranasal
apptication, which yietded so high MKCh's concentration
in the bile. We did not measure the concentration of
MKCh in other biotogical material (feces for exampte),

that could be eventually explaned the route of MKCh ki-
netics. One of the possibte answers coutd be the interac-
tions of the MKCh with the physiotogical environment
based on its chemicat properties (MKCh is the hydrophyt-
tic bile satt). Obviousty, the organism reacted to addi-
tiona[ amount of bile acid and MkCh distribution took
place via penetration to other compartments.

Bite acid derivatives have atready been used for the
treatment of various disease and enhanced transport
through biological barrieres due to their physicochemicat
properties. They can influence on membrane ftuidity,
mucus viscosity or on enzyme limitation, They can inhibit
the enzymatic activity in the membrane and thus im-
prove the bioavaitabitity of drugs. One of the important
mechanism for improving nasal bioavailabitity lies in
their abitity to open the thight junction of nasal epithe-
l ium [24,  25,26,27J.

There is an evidence that MKCh can promote the ab-
sorbtion of many substances 19-12,28,29, 301. MKCh can
affects membrane ftuidity and improve passive difusion.
Atso, MKCh is less toxic than other bile salts [31]. Criticat
micelle concentrations (CMC) is one of the factors re-
sponsible for cytotoxic effects. Essentially, more hydro-
phobic bite salts cause hemolysis betow their CMC
[32,33,34]. Hydrophitic ones can cause hemolysis above
their CMC. MKCh is supposed to induce hemolysis at a
concentration higher than its CMC, due to position of
keto group [30, 31]. So, it can be another benefit of us-
ing this bite acid derivative in promoting drug penetra-
tion through the nasal route.

Chemical transformations of bite acids and deter-
mination in biotogicat materiats have challenged re-
searchers to pay attention on their biosynthesis or de-
velop various analyticat methods 119, ZO, 21 , ZZ, Z3l.
The HPLC method is quite simple and punctilious. lt does
not require too much time for sample preparation. HpLC
is a very convenient for quatitative identification and
precise quantitative determination of this originatty syn-
thesized bite acid in bioLogical materials. As retativety
inexpensive method, it might be commonly used for the
determination of other novel synthetic bite acids and
contribute to future research of bile acids.

CONCLUSION

Summary, knowtedge of the kinetics of this and
other synthetic derivatives can help in finding simpler
methods in the apptication of physiological,ly active de-
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rivatives, which may have a medical apptication. This
could provide an effective way of investigating bile acids
as wetl as their medical use in prevention and therapy. In
addition, since intranasatly given monoketochotate has
greatl.y inftuenced the votume of the bile, it could be the
basis for exptoring potentially new cholagogues.
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SAZETAK
Novosintetisani derivat zuine kiseline, natrijumova so 3q, 7q-dihidroksi 12 - keto 58 hotanske kisetine (monoketohotanat) ispotjio jeosobinu da moZe da poveia transport intranizatno aptikoovanih ksenobiotika.
Citj naie studije bio je da ispitamo da ti ova supstanca utiie na metabotizam Zuii, kao i da izmerimo njenu koncentraciju u krvi i uiudi poste intravenske i intranazatne aptikacije.
Eksperiment je uraden u uslovima in vivo, na odrastim pacovima soja Wistar, muikog pota. Koncentracije monoketoholanata (MKH) ukrvi i u Zudi eksperimentatnih iivotinja, odredene su metodom teine hromatografije viske rezotucije (HpLC) na kotoni Hp ODS2 i pok-retnom fazom metanol/acetonitrit/acetatni pufer. Ekstinkcije su merene na iuiini od zl0 nm. uzorcl krvi'uzimani su iz preparisane
desne pazuine arterije u 0, 1, 5, 10,,20, 30, 60, 90, 120 i u i80 minutu od poietka eksperimenta. iue ;e saLupr;una u polusatnim in-tervatima u trajanu od tri sata. Rezuttati su pokazali da je MKH uticala na kotiiinu izluiene Zuti u zivisnosti o'd naiina'aptir.u.ij". in-travenska aplikacija smanjila je votumen iuii, kao i koncentraciju MKH i u krvi i u Zuii u odnosu na kontrolu. Kod intranazatnog da-vanja MKH, poveiana je kotiiina izluiene iuii i izmerena statisti;ki znaiajno viSa koncentracija monoketohotanata (p<0,05).
MKH se raztiiito distribuira u organizmu u zavisnoti od naiina.na koii se aptikule, 5to verovatno i odreduje njene osobine kao promo-
tora transporta aptikovanih ksenobiotika. HPLC metod se pokazao kao retativno jednostavan, urz i erilasaiimetod za odredivanjeMKH u ovom biotoikom materijatu.
kljuine reii: Zuine kisetine i soti, HpLC metod, intravenska i intranazatna aptikacija, pacovr
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